
"Encourage 116-tne Mentifirtures, if you 'inane to
rapport the keyinnthat's the. loftrine V.—Bta.

• ;

Johnson. • ; ;

BROCIMME, nRIPACILA'It.'EAIMMEN
' . AND STONE-WARE MANUFACTORY.

1111 E PROPRIETOR OFTILIS MANUFACTORY,
near Prockrille, to Schuylkill county, Pa., re-

spectfully solicits euttoni Of the surrotirdingStore.
keepers for the articles of hisnrawaraentre, where he
offersas eqgtil to airy matic elsewhere. and lower in
price than' the trade• of this region have' user yet
bought. They consist inliatt.of Itrieltimittam.ware,
viz: Pitchers. Coffee-Pots; Tea-Puts, Sugar-Bowls.
Creams. Fruit;Plates, Spittoons. &e. eke.
OTONEWARE. FIRE-PIIOOF PUDDING. DISIIE4.•

"
•

" i 'Nappies
• . Pie

• Vegetable "

••
- &e..

Ginter and Root Beer Rot-Also', Yellow .Stoneware. G Bet-
ties, Jugs,Pirehers, Bowls. Tirese ree, Jelly and Fick-

ling Jars; JellyandCake,Muctds. Ilasins. Ewers arid
Chambers, and sesersily esery arnele Minufant tvd.
fle also, stasonfacturesto orderthc follow e

Fire Bricks of any Shape iir size ;

Stoze Cylinders and Linirags ofalt patterns ; •
' Flue and Flooring' Tiles ;

Arch. Keg and Wedge Bricks ;
Ovet; Arch sed'cloor ke., tee.
*Older' for the above -ate respectfully soltelted.
oEserAttd Show Ware.rimm (Whplesale only) In

011yeiTerface Buildines;.Centre stree t. Ponytail,
Adtcress. , F. 1101.mstoN. Agent. Pottsville.

N0v.13. 1850 _t 47-tf
" CAUTION.

THE LATE JOSEPH J.,LEV I.'S STEEL PENS
• FOR S'Alg bEER

T•Administrators to the Estate deem it their
.1. duty, Itr °riles to preseree the high reputation
the above Pen has s stained toe so tuaoyveers in the
government. 061..4 ahrUlliroughout.• the et-tomer( tat
community.:to adopt this mode ofrantirtning the Pt&
lie against acoumbiircialpen =templed to be palmed
offas the otifinalotir, well calculated Lb tlcceive, from
the close I'M:arise ofthe, late Me. Lerli's Nag:Wort on
the Interior of the. lid of each.boa, and also of the

shape and labeling of !begs:hie. There smith-wagon&
have been got up by certain partitsmnt only to supply
persona who sell round the city, but also for the pur-
pose of introducing in a legitimate form, throughttome
portion of, the trade tn. tile, public; repeated corn•
I,lalcitier late have led .tti,inquirv; whirl' show, in
smite ,instances. they ha',4'eurceetleil in this. It has
therefore become espedintit to establi..ll a etude for
the detecting of three eotinterfr its. All hoses will
have the SIGNATURE of the E.OLE AGENT, el:
rniLLtira, in his porn Aaitdscrit;rg- on the outside
.snit tilLe CIEXCINE. This. let 'them crime
from a liat sonic( they ntairland NO ONE is furnish-
ed with the of finial pen inset' aound under nit eln

tietrresers. Theattentirin offStationers is particu-
la ey-called in thy foregoingfacto 'eever,kl having her n
imposed. upon. The Agent ha} otiginal honk of
certificates .grunt the banl,a oriel gro,erontent offices
with hint alsok hilt appolvittnent , from the admiuutra-
tore In their own handwriting.

cc" The subscriber haft been !Ippoloted sole Agent
for the-sale nt thee Pens lit striiitylltill where the
genuine article can to In . Thesft pens are used in
the Ctistomliituitesant Offic-es at Waiihitielort,
and are pronounced the hesi pens in Use..

For pale Wholesale rri.kt It-tail at fig. nts' prices by .
*

it. SANNAN.
16— 'April 19, 1851

ITUGEMS' .EXPECTOMINT.•pOR coLus, INFLITENzA„wriocti.-
-ii,g Cough and ikulmonary atrettintig.—Thc Pro-

Prteturrif the above' in, alirable preparation than...it-
gee the rattail:kora any !oilier strieCl6c Whiff) Can..
complete in all eirrviitial qUalities hit that now pre-'
seviteifto the public IN :itself a graduate of the.Coh
lege •:q/ Phalli/2[y in Philadelphia, sand catefiffly
trained in one ot. the (mini ea(ensive pr,scription

that etty,-I;Biunfrifeittly, and with- ar•sured
faith In its escelletiCß, reCe.iiloieoli, it aka medicine
well adapted for the porpoise Gil which it has `cLutu-
pounded, lie pledgai ,lits picferisional remit al ion that
11(. 0ra:tins no 000r-rhino 4ine—ritit teat the timptes
of which it to composed,! w lir.: in the remote:it
Blattner, area the mhst tinier ly,faat to any way but
to the reiniival of me

For tonatti.. Ih.wey.er .iii,-eterait or ll4ira.o.ilig,fis
action will he found he immediate and ctrectriat ;
wilting in every Case In:ita utftlieolla
relief, and ,if perfeeeted i.i ,

wigaffect a certain cure.
Children (ion, their Birth. and adults of any age, can
rely upon theist Colds long neglected, or he.
roping violent throlieli..:olisiant eXpoßtifr. threaten-
ing injury to the lungs, mid tonseiiiiently

arrested before Fitch a fatal crisis will
toss beet! ;cached.. Indeed cafe, have Itten known,
slid arr icertilio.d to, where it this keen accenained
that a pulmonary atreclhul exerted which this iii.edi-
tine relief ril all the decided evidence,of radi-
cal, entire cute.

Thai larep,,ratior, i• et,cA.,tous for Atithnia.
hbarseness. nod hroachil is : Ased persons, particular-
ly. tire rittb,h subjoet to; first of those divt,des;
whilst pcddir speakers, v. h,raslti rt.d , ith Ltir!st.ter,
Witt he sure to be relieved from I:ieAC two lE/infu/an-

n-Stareal:r: v 91011Ifturnts'a)t nintle in full Virti ortheir
qiportant e and Wpight ; !their faithfulness will be
proven ono fur trial the !V. Cale ; and cclir f. to
the sufferer I, the cart '‘..lncerole'nce., Fir farther
proof-of the efficacy f• th• to,44.:intor
reopecttullv thf,•ro to +4.1 cat ficaies of some
of the first Physii tansan yottaivttle :

CEITIFicaTEs.--1,.1,111A a duly' i owe to the roffl-
manity. to stmody tectinintend "flitches' Eapector-
ant." sean etfc..tual irnirdy Io rotas. Inrlpie.nt bran-
' "tilts, infiamatina .ir th,-1. tongs. +th.l air .1,.-thous
diseases. ila v ittl ptie, ribrd this remedy. and tr.. ea
.t• 'effect' Upon ay. Plill.llll I Cairo:11;1y re. acnrncint ti
assupermr to am;distinctzlowtilisatialn now before the
ptthltr. ' P m; L.

Vottar Ole !sq.;
I l'ottiviite.

J. C C. Hu:.lv!: Li, lagmade knhyrn to ma tho, mom
por.cnt matertal• i ritrp,ratualm ma'4le hyl him
called l'lluctime Exprchqaht.." I am induced to rec

It a medzrilie 031 V..mid pro% bei.f-fir 'al
in verion• eltsares.f,F: which dtfcctil it

.D' • '

Has ing examtro d thecoi apoocr,..teforming ••114het'
Expettrpo.t." 1 h .ve no flPsllalioil io recnounvoding
,t ni. I.hclieve it to be, alll,exollent remedy to certain
condo:ions of puttnotottl 41tear•.PottAille. Aug 1...1 i T 10e BRADY. M. H

Mr. 7 C Coy:. I 1ez1,./----:Desr Sir yWs, were
h(nd rnnu.zh In In,orm ni-* 01 tLr. ft.gpe.dieutq which
compose your Expect.; ran I pox. wlftrl AMIE it (ally
take pleasure 70 cnmmena ing 11 to fan those who may

,nred a Safe and treemal itxpprlnninl. Your.. gat:,
MIPS ,G. 111:C215o4. 11 I)

Piepared only by J. t:L c. Ilughrs. Chemist. and
Druggist. Pottsville. Pa, arid for rale by J. W'.(libbs.

Mlne•svine ; .Pry. Tamaqua ; S. R..
Dixon, SvliovlMli Ilasen ; J Hammer, 'Wagner

Brol&er, llrn in.s!.org ; John Itliddlrhmt ;
Meyers .1,1 Silly man, Patterson;
ser rrek ; J. R. SicC:rfaiy, T1,111.4111.; Win. Payne,
IleckshMville ; lamesGiliplttlln. Poll Carbon; J. Mr-
Curdy,Redding ; seher's Drug Store.Ponscrove ; and
by:storekeepers generallthrnughnut the Stnre.

Ina ISSI. .111-

tuorr.r. NEVira-rort THE SICK!
CURE 101.1.0Ws (TRU.'

_ MORE-PROOFS OF TliE t?t,'FICACI' OF
DR. SWAY N

Celebrated Famill Medicines.

-D sv-,`'tt) De=
tymerit cnies CP -

. .

st ,Ir,
'

_

DR. S AiTLIVE'S_
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILDCHERRY,

THE OatoiN•E fiENtIENE rEEP•ItaTION.
- I It may be truly Said. that

I no onehas ever ;iecil SO success--
. ful in coMpounding :t which '

—haa done rum.h to rr-lieve the human
(amity. to rolrdiseaseniiteietrors,and restore

the Invalid to Health trial:MO..lm, as the feviittor
. and Prep-war ofthaeiriniii :laserredly popular Family

Medicine. Dr. Sway ne's _Compound S) cup of Wild
cherry:l'nd none hos hi...List, general patrotiirrd by IlVe
Profession andethers, both In this Country and Europe,
nor has there everheen sil great an effort in ihr short
spsceofonlysis or Olt•vero ,aats,,.., dectivt the eferlit-
louiand not hinkiiig,liyoattingol.-restrumsnfrariaus
kinds, by +allow, individual,. aILEHHi the name, of
Wild Cherry, and as trida of :lam, or the origt-
r.ai preparation, as v•llf screen (tow the lath of toe
law. : 'l'

Breare of sad...hit-Lows, rut: purchase'. none hint
the original and only' genulne,article, as prepared by
Dr. SWayne...ivrtict arose (kiln many years' close
attention to th', practice cif 0;0 Profesiton, and Po high
led to tills great discovery. •

Henries of .111.tule4 I Ilerheati.et, the genuine IS
Pal 117 'ln %quare bottles. coiF•cred with a beautiful
wrapper, Weel the portrait of I/1.
tiwaineOhereon, siphature; all Others are
imsitively counterfeit,'•

A VOICE PRO.iI SC.HUICTLILI COVXTT.
PLEASE READ MN ItXTRAIIIIDINARI CURE.

Dr. —Dear Sir— ...haul SIX years ago, I
dicroverrit I Wtt in) litnie re.affetted, of which I he-
ron', ntnre convinced frritu time to time, although I
cried many 'remedies, yet withoutany. upnarent bene-
fit, arid My disease tncreased I was compelled to
Seep my room, and a; hit my bed.' I had great pain
in toy left sole, upon irchlCh I could not lay lo berLand
in the morning my cotiglj was co severe that 1 found

-tt very painful to throw try OH' phlem whrth gathered
Tin great quantities on my longs, when-fortunately I
bought ;ofyour agent, ot 1.111,-- place, one bottle of your
Compound Syrup of ‘Vild Cherry, wlllOl so much re-

,lleved me that I continued risme it 014111 now. I have
"used ill bottles, and am! happy. to tell you that my
point a re removed, my strength returned, my sleep is
undisttirbed nod sweet, and I feel perfectly well. I
ran now fallow my daily ac•ocation without being
afflicted with that pat niAilack weakenittiv , cough
and I firmly believe that to your medicine. under the
blearings of Pracidence,t lam ndebtedfor thi• great

rhange,atid am Very happy to Abscribe ryysell
- WILLIAM EIEa.VMONT.

tit. Clair. Schuylkill remnty. Pa., Jan. 29.19-19.
k TCt rim° ktI.—TerITIMONT

jr,re ftecircadjcsai all Quarters of tie Globe;
Dr. J. if. EllisoneViankfori Ky

, I was to-
ducedi from a fiiiirire oft he, moat potent expectorants
recommended in bur Mnter.n MedtECin some cedes
of Diseased Lungs, to try'yClir preparation of Wild
Cherry. It is standout to Oaf was in much_
pleased with the, result of

to,
and.suhsequeat

that I now 'pretirrthe it in preference to ail other
remedies. I have hem engaged in active pearlice of
twelve years, and this is the fart Patent Medicine I
ever thought enough lof to sprras an Opinion in
writing.

rttek7sliNE',3 rEII.F.iRATELII VeRMIFIUGE,
"A safe and 'effectual remedy for Worms, Dyspepsia

Cholera Mcobus, sickly or Dyspeptic children or
adults,and the inivi Useful Family Medicine ever of-
fered to the public "

MORE GOOD NEWS FOR. THE-MICK.
"leder/gatora, /edam.

Dr. Bisyne—Dear sir :—A man purchased a bottle
of your Vermifu.ge._the other day; fir his child; and
by lapsae, discharged Mao -threeof the la-gest worms
hehad ever seen. Ir lasorriewhai Gil:tint!:to get the
people to try it, •its theyi have an oriel, been gulled by
nauseous arid worthless tvoim medicines." Yours be-
ing so pleasant to the taste at the sane time "lifer-

shall be able to dispose ofa large einem
Respectfully plum.

Towasesmi T Slim. P. m.
Beware of Mi;:rlkcs: emomber Dr.

Pwayne's Yermifuge isalow put up in ..sq:iare bottles.
Seethat the name is sositc.p.pcctly.

,SWATNEs
Dc.tcairße's Seger Coated Sarsaparilla and Extract

of Tar Pills .We hive tried the -ration. Pills, which have beenso highly landed through the public prep', hot thereare none which give curb general satisfactionsaz Dr'Ilwayne•e Sugar Cnated'aarsaoarilla and Tar Piths.--They correct all the function, of the Liver. cleanse
the Alimentary Camil,acting al a amok cathartic andalterative. medicine,:atid art very valuable in com-
plaints incident to females.

AGENTS FOR:SCHBYLKILL COENTC 4JOHN G. BROWN,'
' ro iJ. CURTIS C. HVGLIES, '

JAMESB."reva.le p aJORN W. GIBBS,
C. ik G. HCIT2INOEtt, Schuylkill Haven; if. Balmpica' Port Carbon;:Jowl A Orro.Tayloraville; 3.H. Ak.TCL.Titacarora;:'E: 3- Fag. Tamagni' ; GEO.Ratramensa, NewCattle; W. Mo:rst.tes.St Clair;
Urea at'SlLLettia,-Patterson; -Pact Baas. Pine-Vriiet r- ECKEL hr. fl4fCbT„ Tremont;' CrICICUILL kno*, Llewellyn; JOAN,WlLbtalta, Middleport; C.paassai, .glissigeburg;. CozOn, Raman) k
HALE, New Philadelphia.; Maim OrwigsburgLanding; J.Sesmron, Meliesreburgs JicoaICAOPT-
!gin, Lower MattOTARIVOr, REED k iltsatca, Don-aldson, and byall the Storekeepers through.out the adjacent countil.a.Da. BWAYNE'S PrlOclpal Office NI W.- corner ofkneed-Baca streets, Thlladelpala. *Elora all ordersmast be addressed," ' •

SCSI, 11111 • 411.41
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VOL.' XXVII.
RAILROAD.

aIIigagISMNSEIMI-
Orricr OY inrifirELLS, 4ll:l -tctinl.c.Naaloaaroli

(iN AND AFTER TUESDAY, APRIL:I'7I6, the
Paoenrer Train will leate Tamaqua daily (Sunday
accepted.) as C.,1 o'clock and 21 o'clock P. M.,
and connect witb'she Morning and Afternnon Trains
from Fontaine, on the Beading Railroad.

'Returning. wilt leave Tort'Xllnton, on the arrival
of the Morning Train from Philidelphla on the Rkad-
Ng Railroad. FARE. = ,

To Philadelphia, - *3 00
• Port.Clinton. - - - 75

JOHN ANDER.3CIN General Agent.
Tamaqua,April PI. 1851 • 15-if

Izzf jt-t>4 :41fr r7.1 e,•Fr
- - •

14117 E OF THE PHILADELPHIA &. READING
Railroad Couipany-Philadelphia. MarchRh, 1851.

—Summer Arrangement.—Fades REDecrD—From
Philadelphia to Pali:will& two Passenger Trains daft
-(S it',day • accepted.) On andafter April 1.1.551. two
lining will -be .run each way, daily. liel3treen Phila-
delphia and frtioville.

MORNING LINE..
Leives Philadelphia at o'Clock. Ale M.,. daily. in-

cept Sundays. Leaves Pottsville at o'clork,.A. M.
nteept Sundays.

AFTERNOON LINE.
. Leaves Philadelphia at 31 &Hort. daily.except Sun-
day.. Leave. Poitawille at 3} n•rinek, daily, except
Sunday. ~- .

FAIREI4.•

lst [USN cars 2d class cars.
Between Phila. and Nilsenle. IS 75 412 25
Between Phila and Rif 114Iin 1 75 1 45

Depot in Philadelphia, earner or Broad and Vice
streets Passengers rannot enter the ears unless pro-
vided witha ticket.

Fiftypoundsof baggage sal be allowed. so each pas-
senger 11. these tines, and passengers are eiptestly
gjohibited from taking anything ae baggage but their
own wearingttipatel. whieh will heat the risk of Its

By •.nier of the Roord of Manama
S. BRADFORD. Secretary

April 5.1851. 14.tf.

• -NR• ligka
i 1 OWBIID, EARL. & CO.'S EXPRESS LIVE—
I 1 We Ore prepared in receive and forward Daily per
Passenier Train,. (our Ezpress Car being always
in charge of sperini IXWilinigers) merch.indize.of all
de•criptinns,packagra, bundles,specie.bank notes, /kr.
A1,4 particular attention pall to entlertint Rills,
Drafts and acLouuts. Packages and Goods delivered
daily toall intermediate-places tartlirten Philadelphia
and Pottsville. Offices—Centre Street, Pottsville;

rt, etontirThlrd Street, Philadelphia; No. 6 Wall
taireel, New York Nn. 8 Court Street. Boston.

Alm! 5,1951 IiEMME
FRER:OITS&TOLLS ON GOAL.

Oi rtcr. or Tik eCtICTLEILL NAVIGATION CO.,
March 17. IYSI.-

Tol.T. ON ANTHRACITE COAL.-411E RATES
01 T..111;4 Anthrsrite Con, carried on-the Walk! n(
the ta.huyitill Nairlexiinn Vstropany will be a• fhlow.
(tom thia ,tete mitt! further notice :

. FROM'
. ~----A---,

. • ;r175:1:;1"r*
• Tit n •=, -,:. _ ....,:inm 1.t.'1'41•1,712G

• 7 ,41?. FZ,F?•;
..........-.------...—:,...---. .-..--'—.......-.....!-

-Orwitmhtir: Landing - - 25 1451 25 '11.4Innurg - - • - 25 1 25, 25 25 '131010'v:ilk 4 - 311130 125 '25 q
Althnt,e's . _.- 315! 30 27 .25
Reading - - - 36;1 35 32 .W. .
Birdsborougn 4.11; 40 i 37 . 29 11PortUnJon - - 4141 40 37 28 ,.p,atrtown Lending 461 45 42 .. 33
Rorer's Ford - 4611 45 42 33
Piatenixville - - • 511. 50 41' 35
Lumheryllle - 51}! 50 47 '39
Pawling's Dam -. 511: 50 47 .33
Valley Forge - - - 51 i 50 47 -59
Part Rennedy - - - 561. 55 52 43
Norristownand Bridgeport • 561 55 j 52 43
Plymouth Dim - 501. 55 . 52 43
Conshohocken ..- -61 i 60 .3 57 '49
Spring Mill - - 61 i 60 57 48
Mara!ink - •65 62 33
Philadelphia - - • 66} 65 1 64 53

By order of the litanagovi.
F. FRALEY. Pr.sident

IR-IfMarett

FREIGHTS & TOLLS ON GOAL.

i...
•

~.-------
:InnEFICSF THE PHILA. at READ RaILROAD'Co. I( ) .O

' Philadelphia. Narrk 15, 1851. IThe Rai., oi FREIGHTS and TOLLS nn Coal, trawl-,portal by i tiia Company, walEbr al follows from
March VIII. Icsl.untal Gaither notice :

Richmond.
Philadelphia.
ihrlined Fleur

COM

II Pl'
1 60 155 135
1 60, 155:1 35
1 GOl 1 55t 1 as

AND POTTSVILLVA
I tirili teach you to pierry the eti the brill out from She caverns of Mountains, Metals witicli will Wu strength to our bands and subject all Nature to OW fide and pleasure.—Dr.•JaAssee

_ *Tovz-s! STOVES: STOVES I • .'

Am-1 ..,- --- . IMPORTANT TO JigIISEKEEP.
ERs.—The undersigued.thankfol for
the- liberal patronage heretofore ex-
tended to him :by the -citizen* of

I Schuylkill county.would hereby call
I their attention to his large And Well
selected assortment of Stoves, among which are

The Etna Air-tight Cooking Stove" the most suitableLod convenient (Or Tavern; use: the Independent
4pringville, McGregor, and other kind* of air-tight

istoveit. The complete Cook Improved, and all earl-
ous other k indawftiookGag Stoves. •

I Also a sptendid lot of Parlor Stove*, among whirr'
are the Square Out Iron Radiator, considered the
,haudaomest and beat Parlor Stoveever offered in this
itcgton—the open front Parlor Stove, a new and very
basidsorne article,. With the usual style-ofParlor, Hall
land OBlce Stove*. Also on hand a ling* and hand-
some assortment of Hollow and Brats:Ware, and the
best and largest' :assortment of Japanned and Tin
iWare ewer offered in the County. .

Persons desiring to pnrchatte will please call and
,see for themselves before purchasing' els'ewhare, at
'the OldCheap 'Mead, Centre steeet,•ahove Markel.

All kinds ofJobbing Work done tit she shortens
luotice
i N0v.11,1550.-444f.j SOLOMON HOOVER

Now roandry and MacitinerShaii.
111 E eIIIBSCRIBERS HAVE FORM.

eda FA-partnership, ander the name and
1 title of THOMAS. CORSON /r. JOHN.

ATOM• !bribepurpose ofprosecuting the
•

;Tool sod blachide mating business, are now ready
~at brie New Works, on the corner of Markley andLa.
IFayette street', in the boruitytt of Norristown, to, fur-
:Dish castings ofaWdesetiptions, at short notice and
'oureasonable terms.
1 Machinist a Tools ofall tins(riptions made to order
.on the most approved plan, under the supervision of
Hr. John hinter, who is rcpetiented in this branch of
jhusiness.hav lug directed his attention to it fora num-
her of years.

I They are also prepared to undertake all kinds ofEn-
gine building and repairing, which will be executed
with nearness and diapatch. Also Shaftints turned

. end fated to order,fany size and length, and Hollers
built of the best material.

Jobbing work done and attended to promptly. and
the publie•may be assured that no effort will he spared
to give vdlgiction with all orders which may be en-
tmited to them. tIAIWUEL TtioMers.

It. U. COItSON.
ARCTIIBiLD JOHNSTON.

23-- e.niJune •7, 1851

NECIPENIEMWIr •..

HUDSON At ALLEN, IKON AND
Braes Founders, respectfully inform
Brett patrons, and the public generally,
that they are now prepared, at the above

eetahlishment, to manufacture Steam Engines of every
%ie.; Pumps, Railroad and Drift Ears,and every other
der,riptlon of iron and Brass Castings suitable for the
i!nal mining or other buslnewi, on the most reasonable
terms. Also, 11101Wing(:ylindere for nut Furnace*
arid Mac:sine work in general. '
_Llepalring of all kinds done with .CP7l[lll4l and des-

'jamb, at the Wisest mires. All work furnished by
them will be warranted to perform welt. They would
~,olleit the micron of those who may want ankle. In
their tine in this vicinity. Alt indent will meet with
immediate and prompt attention

9, W. HUDSON
L 11. ALLEN-

11-Iy.March IS, ISM

14:.i.)1/4A*.i:4:4-1

Nleetou o. -
, -

•

---i3l i60 ' 1 . 3
Germantown Railroad, - 60' 1 55; 33
Falls of 2,lllllYiklll, - - - 60 i155. 35
Manayunk.- 50 ' 1 45 25_

conshnho, ken & Plymouth R. 11.. 4011 33 20
Turnout I toile below Norristown. 35 1130 , 15
Norrituots nni BrrhtsPott,- 30 , 1.35 10
Portlienuedy,- . 25 :1 20 05
Valley Forte, . - 30 ; 1 15! 00
MUM
ilnyer'• Ford

It.
=I

MUM
1 10 105 , 100
I 05.1, 1 00.

oi3 ! I Go! ski
Bauinstov,n. . . . 95. 90i as
14.3,1.11f, - -

- 5.5 SO! 7.5
Betwet.n Ite,,dlnr and Mntuovllle. 85 80 73
Motirsville. - . . 65 : 75 , 70
Hamburg. - • - - - 'o ', 60! =-

Oravig.burg. - - - ' - '6Ol 501 --

by order ni the Board of Manage,,.
R. BRADFnRD.Beet'y.

11-ifMarch 21, IESI

PMLADA & READING BAILBOAD

zies THE SUBSCRIHER APiNtrUNCES
to the public that he is sole proprietor of
the Franklin %Corks, Port Carbon, lately
owned by A 0 Brooke,where he conttn-

µes to manufan'ture to order at the shortest notice
Steam Engines, Pumps, Coal Breakers, and Machinery
of •itiloal any size ur deicription, for mining or other
purposes. Also Railroad and Drift Cars, Iron (-Ilium
Castinpiof any size or patent. GS-Ordersare respect-
fully solicited. - SAM'L SILLIMAN.

SATURDAY -MORNING, JULY 5, 1551...
- .

-REICCIVED- I
-• JAMES U. BELLI', WOULD IN' . .'

, ..." form but retro& and the public In
eradtliat he has removed his WAIM
AND JEWELER i STORE, to ttur

Douse fonnerty. ore-opted by Joseph Coatissorth.oir-
pOslte Mortimer's. where be • offers to the !titbits an
assortment of Watibei, Clocks and Jewelery.i—
Watcheit .if the moat approved makers, esinsisting M
Gold Patent Lever ; Gold Ranting do. Gold Anchorti,
Gold Cylinder, and Silver Patelit Lever, d0.,-Hunt-
log Silver Cylinder, English,. Swiss arid Mtlarrte'T
Watches, Breast Pill% Segall en, Mater do ,Gen-
tlemen's Broaches, Ear Rings, -Finger Rings, Ilmee-
lets, Gold' Thimbles, Gold Guard,\Vest and Fob
Chains, GoldPins and Cases, Silver Table, Dessert
and Tea Spoons. Eight Day and Thirty flour Clocks:
Revolving Pistols, Musical Instruments, Balm and
Small Violins, Flutes, Aecordeogis, Large Musical
Boxes, Steel Beads, and a great--variety of articles,
all of isliteb will be sold low. ,'

Having some elperience in bilitinesit. all tvbo tivOr
hi.,, with their custom may teal aatiMied that voilawill bc represented just *bat tbey,are.

WANTED AN. APPRENTICEto the Watch mak-
ing business.,A good chance roe a smart buy. .

(.4 , B. A good Fire Proof dare, tilt sate cheap.
Pottsville, May 3, Mt 18-31 u

BRADY & =wow.

biWIIDLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Clocks, Watches, Itrweler_y. Silver and Plated
Ware. Thl7 Subscribersollartorsale at their es-
tabltstunentowo dcorgabove the Miner/I'D:telt,

Centre street, Pottsville, Pa. A splendid assortment of
Mocks, Watches, Jewelry, :Nivel and Plated Ware,
4-c.. at such, pricv4hs gum,' rail lo mend/faction,
and to which we Invite the attention ofpurchasers,
assuring them that ccery article is.warrahted as rep.
resented.

Our stock consists in parlor a roll ateoriment of
GOLD 4 sIEVEH LEVER WATCHES

do do I.epitte do .• .

Silver Table and Tea-spom.sadantle ornaments, tan-
cy Goods, %Vetches. Jewelry and told-pens,sent to
all parts ofthe United States by mall, with perfect
safety We ate determined to sell at lase pricey thin
thesame articles arc sold in Philadelphia.

P. 6. Preserve this advertisement. and examine
our stock when yno visitPot:lrvine.

~ WM. READY, .
' J. dTBWART ELLIOTT.

Dee.14,1850 ' , 49-1 y
Portteolai attention paid to the repairing ofall kind

of watches. . ,

Ettill:METStreet JEWELS UT STORE.
.JAMES W. HEATON WOULD RESPECT-

-o*-' libullyinformhisfriendsand the public getter-
i• ally, that he has just apeetlasplendld assort-

anent al JEWELEItY AT HIS NEW SToRg.
at the corner of Second and Market streets, In the
llarnuriti Of Pottsville. where he is prepared to sell
all kinds (if Jetvelry and Silver Ware; also,* large
e.socilueut of Watches, Goldand 'Silver. jalljeweled)
Levels, ace., and also a great variety at Clocks of nil
prices and quality, al I ofwhich willhe *old cheaper
than thecheapest. Come and Fee.

-

Jan. 1.951 -14 f
NEW UOUSE purnishing DRY GOODS

AT LOW PHICLS. .

SHEFPARD de. VAN HARLINGEN, 274 CHEST:-
lma mrt..atu-ive 10in Plida.,respeetfully sail LEW-at-
tention of Familietband Buyers to their eitentillinalid
perfectly ftesh Stock of First Class Linen and House
Furnishing Goods, consisting in part of ,

BEST MAKE Housewife ShirtingLinens.
do Barnsly and Irish Sheeting',
do Pillow Case Linens.
do Damask Table Clutha,
do Damask Table Linens,
do Daniask Napkins. Doylies andToweb,
do T•weelinas of all descriptions.
do Marseilles Quilts and Cnunierpanes,
do itianketa. Englishand American,
do ' French Table and Plano Covers,
do ' Furniture Chime, and Dinalies
do E,nb'd Lace and Muslin Curtains,
do ' lib/rated Damasks and Moreens.

Our sulck is made up entirely of Staple Goods, and
being principally of our ..wn importation,and bought
for ealti, we offer to buyers., either Wholesale or Re-
tail, very great inducements.

N. R. Alwaya'o4l hand of best quality, a General
AillOtifDela ofCanibric Handkerchiefs. Jacoiort. Bank,
Med, Swiss and Cambric Ma-line; also mhirtirw
Sheeting and Pillow Case :Bugling, Ticking,. Furni-
ture Checks. &c., &c., at Wholesale prices.

March 22,1851 12.6 m

CARDS•
maburruArz, cuNvf..v-isi• „enter. Land Agent and General Collector.--

(Mee, Market street. PiAtsville, Pa
Nov. 30,

nROIr. CHAILLES LIKWILS. NE-
JE spectfully announces to the Ladies and gentlemen
of Pottsville; thatin addhlon to Ills professional set-
ekes, as a Violinist, he will also give Instraltnns on
be Pile°. Residence, Klinsylv:ania Ilall, Centre ISt.

N0v.2,1850 44-if

1.410S• Rs L. EOM M. Deo °PFEIL'? IllS
Professional services to the'citizens of Port Cat-

bon and vicinity. lie will be happyto walton nit who
maysee fit to give hima call. Office in the house for-
merly occupied by Doctor Wiley. Reference liven.

Fort CatbonrOct. 5, 1650 - 4041

•••

'l4 1: S .4 7; •

41,41as '

FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKFL—The subscriber
continues to fanipli the Colliers and dealers of Sch'l
County,with Shovels of all kinds, nt the lowest Phil•
adelphia price.. Attention is particularly called to
his Cost Shovels. Orders for eitiovels of any size or
pattern promptlyattended tn. - S. SILLI MAN.

JPort Carbon, elly 27,1819. tt

REDUCTION OF FREDIifT ON MERCITANDISE,
to commence March I, iksl.

RNTEA OF FREIGHT PER 100 LBS.'
'eve Jlehe
x‘lz

r." 4.
lit Clasa,—llitutninonsCoal,Brlcks)

Ire, Inn, Ore, Llmeatone, Pig Iron, }9 cts. al rte.
Plaster. slate, Tiles, J}•

Class.—Blounts, Burr Blocks,
Cement. t;riodstones. Guano, Laths,
Pitch,_ 'lttihad Iron, heavy, Rosin, 10) cis. he eth
fait, Sills. Shingles, Tar, TurPenjting,Tiaiber and Lumber.

Class.—Ale. Herr and Porter.)
Aehet, Pot and Pearl, Dark. Barley,
Bones and IlOrns. Coffee, Cottno,I
Whiskey Q DomeAlc !.ignore, Grain. I '
iron Cistings. rough ; Rolled Oaror
Hammered Iron, Boiler Plates. Fiat r"5 Cl,.

Bar Railroad Iron, Lead and Shot, IMolasses, Potatoes, Nails and spikes
Salt Provkinns, Suger. Saltpetre &

Tobacco, unmanufoctured. j
FLOUR per barrel, 25 rte. It its.

4th (Mass:— Apple... Bran. Butter
Cheese, Co Mege,Eart Iten-wate Eggs,
Groceries, (except those stateil)hemp
Hardware A. Cutlery, I •

Lard. Leather, Live Stork, klanufae.- ). 17 rte. 9 ceS.
ures ofIron,at Machinery ;

I
Oil,Oya-

term, Paints, Raw Rides,, Rage. Rue, •
eia Sheet Iron, Seeds; Steel, Sweet I
Potatoes, Tallow, Vinegar . Wire. j

Class.—Books and :Stationery.)
Rome and Shoes, Camphins & Spirit
Oil,China, Glass and Queensware, rcaws. Confectionery, Dry Goods, ).22 cts. 11 cts.
Drop, Fresh Fish, Meat and Fruit,
Foreign Liquors. Hops, Spirits of
Turpentine, Teas, Wines and Wool.

March 1,1851 9-if
YOURSELF,
.FIVE. CENTS II
By. means of the Pocket

Esculaplus, or Every one ills
own Physician! 30th edition
'lib upwards of a hundred
igraYinge, ,bowing private
Images to every shape and
irin, and malformation*, of
ar generative system, by;Wit. YOUNI3I,If. B.
The time has now arrived,

oat persons entering Cram
reeret dl ,need no more

lemma Ike tome Or'QUACI-
:IT as by the nrescripttmis
?whined in this book any
file may cure himself, with-
's,or the knowledge ofthe

id with one-tenth the usual
the general routine of pri-

vaie disease, it folly explains the cause of manhood's
early decline, with observations on marriage- be.
eider many other derangements whieh Itwould not be
proper to enumerate In the public prints.

Any person sending vwcartr-rist, ckeessien
closed In a letter, will receive one copy ofthis book.
by mail, ochre sonic' will be sent for one dollar.—
eaddrese. •• PR. W. YOUNG. No. 152Spruce street,
Phitadetibia." Post-pald

!::-V" 1/ 11. YOUNG can be zonsulted on any alibi,
Diseases dieribed in bin different publications. at his
015,...,11'4 Splice street, beery day octave 9 :and
o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Plillada.. Noe. 9. 1659

I=l

45-17 t
=ND INIEMOTAITIVRT.

TIIONIPSON,VENITIAN BLIND MANDFAC-
Z 1 • turer, having fitted up a New Establishment, at
No. 15 South Bth street, between Market and Cheknnt
street., Philadelphia. where be will keep alwaye on
band or make to order. Inch and narrow Blet Window
Blinds, of :be most fashMusble kind, ofthe best 'ma—-
terials and workmanship, and at the shortest notice,
and lowest cash prices. Also, the moat fashionable
patterns of Window Shades and Reed Blinds, all of
which Will be disposed ofon the lowest terms. ,The
public in general are respectfully Invited to give him a
call, as every attention will be given to aerommOtLate
them in the best manner.

46-1yPhila., Nov. 16.1850
I ::.:.)

71FuirTr
SPENCER & MASON RESPECT-

fuIIy announce to the publiethat they
have taken the Establishment known
as the Pottsville Iron Works on 'Nor-

wegian -street. where they are prepared to build all
kinds of Steam Engines. manufactureRailroad Care,
and Machinery of almost every description, at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable 'terms

—Person. froM abroad, in want of Steam Ermines,
wilt find it is their advantage to give them a call be-
ore engaging elsewhere. [May I I

PASCAL lUON WCIESS,
WROUGHT

Iron Flues, suitable Inc Locomotives,
Marine andother Steam Engine [toile

- from 9 to 5 Inches in diameter. Also
Pipes tot Gas,Steim and other purposesiestrastrong
Tube for Hydraulic Penises; Hollow Pistons for
Pumps of Steam Engines 4-e. Mannfacturedandfor
saleby MORRIS, TASKER dr MORRIS,

Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut eta

EAGLE IRON WORMS.

lOPIN TILE BOROUGH OF POTTSVILLE.—
formerly conducted by Chas. W. Pitman. J.

. Wren & Co. respectfully solicit a continuance
ofthe custom of the works. Being practical

Mechanics., they Batter themselves that their knowl-
edge and experience of the business will enable them
to turn out work that will not fail to give satisfaction
to the most fastidious. They are prepared to manu-
facture Steam Engine!, Pumps, Coal Breakers, Drill
ram Railroad and other Castings, &t..

All orders thankfully received and proniptly exe-
cuted on the most reasonable terms.

JOHN WREN.
THOMAS WREN,

June 15,1650-24-Iy] JAMES WREN:
- COLEMAN'S Ciiirai -CiiiicrySTOMl:

Nos. 32 gad 33 ARCADE and 299 CII SNUT
Stites—PHIL•DELPSDA.

SPRING GOODS IN PHILADELPHIA
frOwNsEND SRARPLESS & SONS, have le-

celved and are opening a desirable stock of Spring
Dry Goods, worthy of inspection.

Alpacas and the Ilea Worsted Stunk for dresses.
U rem, and all other new thin materials.
ShawLa of all descriptions Spring & Summerstyles,
Silica in great variety, English. French and India,
Plain Dress Goods and Shawls for Friends.
Furnishing Goods, a large stock ofevery kind,
Woolen, Linen and Cotton Goods for men and boys,
Vesting,' ['meats, tiosierv, Gloves and Ildkra.,
Imprinted Blankets and guilts of all kinds.
Shirting Linen, Iron, the hest Irish maker., "
Domestic Goods of beet mannfactures and styles.

39 Sesta SECOND direst.
April IQ. 15-am

NEW SPRING GOODS.
1
01INsTos & CO., CENTRE STREET, opro.

.site the Port Iiffice—(Slater's old Atantlo—would
inform their friendsand thepublic renerbily.that they
have taken unusual 'inns In selecting their Sprigs
stock of Goods, which they have greatly increased
and enlarged We confidently affirm that a more am-
ple and complete assortment of goods has not heen
opened In any one store in Schuylkill county; and as
to cheapness In price, they elm:lenge comparisonWith
nny other establishment in Cityor country., Come and
examine our stork and you will he satisfied and con-
vinci-di that such is the fact.

Pottsville. April 19, 1851. 15-

In A .{c-1,1 & CROMPTON,
ANUFACTURERS OF PERFUMERY. FANCY•

Soap. and Fancy Paper Boxes of every variety
and description. respectfully solicit the attention of
Wholesale and Retail Druggists. Jewellers, Milliners
and the trade to their varied assortment of goods con-
sisting of Petfurnery and Fancy Sows, Hair-oils, Co-
lognes, Powders, &c., &c. Also a full and complete
assortment ofFancy Paper Boxecsuitable for Drug-
gists. Jewellers, Milliners and the trade. all of which
being their nwn manufacture, they guarantee tosell
cheaper than the same quality of goods can be pur-
chased from any other house in the United

MARK THE PLACE. EV' CLEGG & CROMP-
TON's t'ertumery anal Fancy Paper Box Manufactur-
ing, 48 Aladin street below second, Philadelphia.

Nov. 30, IMO 48-lf_

COUNTRY merchants can pave from 10 to 15 per
rent. by purchasing at the above stores. ey im.

porting my own goods, paying but littlerent, andliv-
ingeconomically. it isplain] can undersellthose whe
porchasellietr goods here, pay high rents, and liveliko
princes.

Constantly on hand a large assortment ofPen and
Pocket Knives, Brisson! and Rastas, Table Knives
and Forks. in ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood
bandies; Carvers and Forks; Steels, 4.c.; Butcher
Knives ; Dirks ; Bowie Knives ; Revolving and Plain
Pistols, 4.c. Just received, a large stock of Badgers
and Wostenbolm's fine Pen and Congress Knives.

Also, a large assortment of Accocdpool, &e., ihe.;
also, fine English Twist and Gelman Guns.

JOHN fit. COLEMAN, Importer.
Jan. 5, 1819 I-sf

--MEC>E ICAL Wl=o.

>OCII

AN OUTLINE of Mechanical Engineering with
Drawings of finished Mechanic's Tools and Ap-

paratus of every description. Also a number of dii.
term places showing the arrangements of well con-
structed manufactories, .surh as Grist, Oil and other
Mills : Foundries, Forges,Rolling Mills, Sugar, Paper
and Spinning Machines, Pumps and Water-works,
Cloth Manufactories, Stc.. Akc., with an appendix con-
Wiling the necessary descriptions and calculation.
collected, elaborated and published by American En-
gineering Society. under the direction of Frederick
Mont. It is deridediy the best work for Engineers
and Machinists, ever published.

s} Prier to Subscribers et 00 per number. To non-
Subscribers $1 50.

Subscriptions received and single copies for sale by
D. DAMMAM,- -

Regular appointed Agent.
Pottsville, June 14.1951 24

Fl 7 1711 E STORE.
ILuTZ, WISHES TO iNFOEM 111.4 FRIENDS
.and the public, that he has removed into ins new

Store. N0.75 Smith ELEVENTH street, Philadelphia
where he is making up some of the choicest pattern,
of the latest Paris style—the improvements on Dress
sine Bureaus, of which he is the Inventor, cannot fail
to please the 0011c...end at.a much reditved expense.
enables him, not only in reduce the selling price, but
also to finigh_his stock Ina superior style, which the
public will be able toappreciate in a few weeks, when
he will have an Resentment of Parlor and Chamber
Furniture ready to expose for inspection at his mote-
lishment,73 elomh Eleventh street, Philadelphia.

Persons visiting Philadelphia, are Invited tocall as
above.

June 14, 1851. 24-ly

IEDWARD SIIIPPEI4 ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR &Maw. itadelphia,willattend

lotollectiunsand all dthet legal bibitneaa in the City
.ofPnilidelphla.adtolning Countlea and elsewhere.—
Office Nn. 173 Walnut 'teat above Seventh attest.

J.SHERWIN, EXCifaiiiiE COL-
teeing °Mee, Pottsville, Pa.—llealnr in incur-

rent flaiiit,iVoics. Bills of Etchange, Cerilikates of
Deposits, Cheeks and Drafts. Meeks for Sale on
Philadelphiaand New York, in sums to suit.

alatcb 9, IMO, 104

Franklin Vanitian Blind Bear infaitorir.LANOS BEAN, No. 900 RACE STREET. TWO
Doors above Sixth, opposite Franklin Siloam..

Philadelphia, where he will keep constantly on hand
or manufacture to order a inverter and fashionable
assortment ofWattle n Blinds, unsurpassed !qt. light-
ness, richness, durability and finish, whicir-,nall be
sold on the most reasonable terms. Ile respectfully
solicits a continuation of the patronage of his old
friends and the readers of the Minene donna!, cud
Invite all whostndy economy, inthe way°relict'p and
excellent Blinda.to give him a call.

N. B. Old Blinds neatly repaired, painted and
trimmed. Orders from the country carefullyput up.

Phila..Ort.l9;lB.so' 44.1 y •
•

(Buttes Rot. Aferwegiaa street. Pattroille. Peseef.,)
Plumbing Shop.

'lirasCONSTANTLY. ON RAND A SUPPLY OF
IA all slut of Lead Pine, Sheet Lead. Muck Tin.
Bath Tube, Shower Baths, Hydrant,. Hose. Double
and Shale .Aeting Pumps and Water Closets; also, al
kinds ofBrass Cocks For water and steam, Brass Oil
Cape. and Globes furEngines. All 'auditor Copper
Work and Plumbing done in the neatest mannerat
the shortest notice.

N. B. Caleb paidfor old Masa and Lead.
Poitaville, Oct.,* 1850. 434 f
SEA NATHING.CAPE SAY. N. J.

COM:MESS Hal.l. 19 NOW OPEN FOR THE
retention of Visitors. The proprietor, thankful

for the liberal patronage heretofore received. would
respectfully solicit those Intending to visit this popu-
lar bathing place. the presrmt reason, to make bis
-house their home. His arrangements and accommo-
dations, be trusts, will he moresatisfactory to cus-
tomers than any which have heretofore been provided
upon the Island. The Subscriber has taken pains to
procure good and attentive colored servants, under the
conviction that they ate best tuftedtothe customs and
wants ofa majority of the sojourners at this place.

W, B. KILLER.
June 14.1851. 44-im

T—stbstuticierrisoxils:---iIE SUBSCRIBER offers for gale a flhe lot of Min-
blur, Account Books, tobleb lbr dutabllity ofBin-

ding,gaalityofPaper and neatnew,cannot be melt-
ed in the State-

Having commenced ManufacturingBlank Books of
all descrlptkma. he feels confidentIbat he can sell as
low andtorn oat an good,worirmanshlp ancanbe found
in *decides: Cr: Ruling to atiy pattern done at short
notice. B. BANNAN.
rglo THE LADIES AND ORNTLISHISN WHO

are Parents,Boys and Young Gentlemen ofPotts- .
esti*, Pa.,and the surroandieg nelghbothocd. Your
attention is particularly inelted to the largest and
complete assortment of BOYS and CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING. That,the torbstrtber has on baud well
adapted to the season,aUlted for boys of three years
ofage, and to young gentlemen of sixteen.

All persons livingat a &dance, purchasing Cloth-
ing at thin establishurent, have the privilege of re

lurid/ them If they donutOf. F. A. HOYT,
-• 64 Cheraut street,below Tentli,-Philada::
Feb. 112. ISSO • 11.1)If

9' HE SUBSCRIBER HASENLARGED MB BOOR
I Bindery. and increased the Machinery and hands,

midis BOW prepared to do all kinds ofBinding_ la the
beat style, at the lower: rate', by the single Book or
by the hundred or thousand.-

All kinds of blank work .11111tthieltired toorderat
short notice. B. BANNAN. •

Printer. PabliOet and Binderi. .Pottsville, Aug. 71,1850 _ - •

.

V.oCTOI • U.HERMLE,IIOCEOP4TIIII.1J PIiYVIICIAY, Itetnaved his Mike 0 oneofthe
Brick 'louses in Coalitttek. Pottsville.

April 2",:8313 10133

.15Dce .. pioTri i!v„i-'-‘lleß, ;elitiE usytteklienAc goeunnetyy. pri a.
Agent for the sale and purchase of Real Extete.j
Agent rot Lends, and collection Of Itentsrgce.

Oct. ter let%', 44-1 y ..

eil-ATT.;--1 IiTE or PEAOC,
rbitsville. Will attend promptly to .Collectlemi,

Agencies. Purchase and sale' of [teal Estate..acc.. ib
Schuylkill County, PA. Office In Centre direet,oppn-
site I,the Town Hall.• Oct :10. is4q.
A GENCT—For Ole purchase andante of Realsr.s

tate; buying and selling Coal; taking charge. 'is
CoalLauds; Mines, acc.r and collecting rents—front
twenty years experience in the bounty be hopes to
gieesatiafactlon. Office Illsbantangoatreet,Pottsville.

CHAS. M. 1111.1.,
April 0.1840 14-If
i H. 519 CABH, ATTOIINEV AT LAW, Ta-

ll.. maqua—Otilce in the Library Room, late the
Town Hall.

5ept13.1849 CM

HOTELS.

LIXTRA TP/11111111t !LO • IL--A SUPSRIOR
IM

artiek, ramie* 3. K. MOILVOM MO •

riasgar,a1113411.11-400.ftoafty Bibles, omerse
log every kyle of Binding. oleo and mason

taljast fig:6llod sat %rale it. SANSAMII-
apiI it,UV

` , r • Pis:ASISYLVANIA, HALL, Poitii-

rnville.—This favorite establishment having
been refurnished and retitled Monghout,
is now ready for the reception of tYavellers

and wiJourners. and no rleriuqw will be spared, to
render its reputation equal to any id the State.

W. G. JOIIIAMON, Proprietor.
• April t'Ci, Itibl -17-Dino

L-,: i • JEANESIVILLE HOTEL.—TILE
~.-•.--• • subscriber would reapectrully inform the

.

rigi•• travelling community and public generally
that le has refitted this !NIA in good style,

anh Ituovir prepared to harden thebeat accommoda-
tions to all who may Irv°, him witha call.

DAVID MARTZ.
Jesnesville, Lucerne (%0., APGIAIb. MI. It-if

illA_TUE AMERICAN HOUSE, POTTS-
eta y VILLE, PA.—MIhS. MARY WEAVER RE-
Id a spectfully informs the public and travelling

community generally, that she has opened
this large and eduiriudious Hotel. furnishedin a au-
pei inr style. Fedi:otter long experience intim business
ofa Mal rate Hotel,and well known reputation to ac-
commod.ste, her customers may depend on being sup-
pliedatilt every Wag conducive to their comfort and
convenience.

Jan. IS. 1850. . .I.tf.

/111,91CAltINET FIILiNITERE AND Pi-
ano Forte Warerooms, No, 415 Mar-
ket street, above 12th. North side,
PHILADELPHIA. Persons about

purchasing will find at the subscriber's Warermams,
a large assortment or cabinet Furniture. comprising
Parlor; Dining Room. Chamberand Kitchen, furni-
tore of every description. Also.

Kw.Eaton ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES.
6. 61.ti and 7.,‘Octaves made by the most celebrated
manufacturers In the country. A. written warrantee
will he given with each instrument if desired.

TO HOTEL KEEPERS AND OTHERS
Also, a new article of patent MAPLE. FRENCH
BEDSTEADS, the most desirable article now in Use.

A call is respectfully aoliclted, as he will sell 20 prr
cent lower thanany house In the city.

May 24 1831 , 21-3 m
Vim"'

THE SUB SCRIBER HAVING FIT-
, ted ovine of the, largest Conch dhotis

in the State, in-Coal Sheet. Pottsville,
"` Pa., nett in J. If. Arruns& Co.'s Screen

Factory, where his facilities lot manufnctuting all
kinds of CArrinesand Light Waggons cannot hirsur.
passed— belt,' n Oractical Mechanic, And having n
numberof years' experience in the business, he hopes
ho give general satiatactior.

All kinds 01 Carriages and Light Wagons kept on
rand. Also. second-hand Wagons, 4-c.

All repairs 21E111!V 41one; ()Meng from a distance
,timidly attended to

June 5. flier.
WISTAR A. KIRK

13-If
STILLLATER FROM THE CITY.

PHILIP lIOFFA Mr 011 L D
.spectfully Inform his old customers
and the public generally, that he has
taken the extensive Coach Making Es-

tablishment ofFrederick 11. Maurer, where he is now
prepsVed to do all kinds of Carriage making, and all
song experience in the business hopes to be able to
give general satisfaction to all those who maycall
upon him.

Pottsville, October 5. 1850. 40—tf
CHEAP BLINDS AND SHADES.-

I) J. WILLIAMS. No: 111 North SIXTH street.
13. 7 doom above Market St., Phila. Premium Veni-
Man Blind Mannfactur,•r,and Window Shade Dealer,
ask. theattention ofpurchasers to hlsterge stock, corn.
prising Ihoo Pa Ir of Blinds, of sew styles and colors,
Whin and Narrow Slats, with fency,and plain trim-
mings

4000 Paris Shades, oflatest styles and patterns,
Wholesale and Retail, aril'', lowest cash prices.

MERCIIANTB will ilnd it to their interest to call—
Blinds painted and Trimmed to look equal to new

Philvda., April 5.1851 14-3 m
CLOTHING, =THING. -CLOTHING

U=El=l=
ift 'OLD OAK HALL," comer of Centre disdNaisa

Wigs Streets.
PUBLIC 'ARE RESPECTFULLY INFORM-

ed that the alterations to Old'Oak Hall Clothing
House, have at length'been completed,and that a most
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF FALL AND WIN,
TER CLOTHING has been manufactured for the com-
ing Reason. at prices far lower than any heretofore of-
fered in Pottsville. The attention of the public Is di-
rected to the fact that this la the only Clothing Estab-
lishment InSchuylkillCounty, where every article of
Clothing la made that is exposed for sale, and conse-
quently this establishmetitpouessesadvanutgeswhi:h
enable them to sell

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER
Clothing House in the County tan poselbly do. A
saving to purchasers ofat least

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.

Earth:ivft IT
_

AN RJYTERPRISE BASED ON LOW PWSTAOP
PLIOSPECTOS OF THE

iifilliSilitY DOL HLAR
111.11: -WEDNESDAY DOLLAR JOURNAL" Ll'

the title ofa weekly paper, to be published in
this Borough after the first of Julyheat. The DOL-
LAR JOURNAL will _be devoted to EDCCATION,
TEMPERANCE, POLITICS, AOSICULTEIIEo GENERAL
News, lice. It will be independent In character, fear-
less • tone, and aim constantly to furnish the most
c• reel, dispassionate, and tellable v lowanr.the sub-
.ems under dltcueslon. it is designed expressly to
accommodate the wants ofthe people. in asserting and
adv.:eating their rights, and tobone as a medium of
expression fortheir mews: the publisher therefore
intend* 10 make it just such a paper as the spirt! of,
the times demanms,fur circulation among the mane!.
Its riti.apbess, and the impottstice of the field of la-
bor it enters upon, will very greatly extend it. circu-
lation, and render it undoubtedly one of the moat
serviceable journals of the day.

The JOURNAL willibeprinted on good ,paper. abaft
the size of the Althsze Jourt at., before Its enlarge_
went A new font of tyre Is now casting for It ;

and filth the advantage of a Power Press, the pub-
lisher hopes to furnish a rispe: that will compare fa-
vorably with any in the State. •

The matter will be' entirely distinct Irmo the Mt,
NEILS' Jot:oast.; and therefore those who now take
that paper, need not hesitate to subscribe cot' the
WErtmtsolor DOLL•R JOURN&L

TheFirst Number of the DOLLAR Jounsi•r. will ap-
pear in June, as a sperinien,atid be continued regu •
lady after the first of July. Subscribers will there-
fore send in their names Immediately. as the paper
will be published.

TERMS :—sl a year, payable is advaare.
Clubbing.

The WEDNESD•U Doc-150 copies, - - 15 00
L•R JOURNAL will be for-1 Fur WIDMILIIDAY and
ntshed in one address, as:4ATURD•Ve JOURNaLS, to
(ODORS : Oneaddress, as follows :

3 copies, $2 701 I copy of each, $2 75
• copier ,

15 copses
30 enplem

6 00i 3 eni)rix of each, 76.700012 001 7 • ' 1
22 00115 •• _32 00_

I* The very low rate• at whichthe paper is offered,
compels us to regnlre the subscription Invariably in
advance. '

en- Particular attention wilt be paid to the state of
the markets In the Coal Region.

CS. Allseveral ilionsandcopies of the apecnneo num-
ber will be printed, it will afford a fine opportunity
for advertising. Advertisements intended far the
!Tether(' copy, mwt he ileJil in before the 10th of
June next.

64...Every young roan ought to suberribe to this pa-
per, as the terms of subscription are witin the reach
ofall.

Cr Post Masters will please act as Agerita. In form-
ing Clubs; 61e , and forwarding subscriptions. For
every Club of Fifteen, we will furnish s copy g•aty
to the person who forms the Club. •

el-The MINBItSI' JOURNAL, is published every
Saturday; on an extra large sheet, at *2 per annum :
for Clubs,at follows: Toone address. threccoples 05;
seven copies *10; fifteen copies, *2O, andone copy
gratis to the person who lorrns a Club offifteen.
Rates of Postage after the Ist of July.

Free to all Subscribers in Schuylkill County•
Under 50 miles, prr annum, • 20 cts.
Over ,0 and under 300„ per annum, 40 "

seoand under 1000 miles per annum, 00
" In " 2000 " "

• 80 "

" 2000 " 4000 " " 411 00
BENJAMIN BANNAN, PElVisksr.

Pottsville, May 24, 1881 21— -

4.1,11;e4:ft I ...jog
IMPORTERA NALE ItINWlNES,Llguor.atteE;.No. IC!
NIRO street. Philadelphia, would respect-

fully call the attention of Dotel-keepers and others
to his well selected stock bf WINES, LIQUORS and
imported CIGARS, in 'gore and under Custom-house,
Lora COGNAC BRANDIES of various Brands,
consisting, of Pale and Dark, M,rtel & Co. Pines,
Hennessy, Moglory, Otard, ,Dupity ilk. Co~ and Otard'a
Super tldd London Dock, and va ;lona Brand. of
Comicand other Brandies.

WINEE.Re-rFirie old Madeira, sherry, ITeneritte
and Lisbon Wines—Super old Port Wine, Clarets of
different kinds, on draught or in Claw, Ileidaick. P.
A. Alumni & Cu., and Oeisier'e Genuine: Anchor
Brands, In Pints and Quarts.

CHAMPAGNE. together with a general. seseirtment
ofScotch and Irish Malt Whiskeys, Holland Gin, Ja-
maica Spirits, Peach Brandy, old Bourbon, Moonnitn-
hels Whiskey: Wild Cherry. Blackberry, Raspberry
and Lavender Brandies..* Buperior Wine and Stom-
ach Bitters

Matilda., June 7,1851 •

SOMETECING NEW.
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS AT PHILADEIe

phia wholesale prices. The undersigned has
opened In the Silver Terrace building. Centre Street
Pottsville, a general assortment of Groceries, Pro-
visions, Fish,. Oil. Am, all of which will be sold at
the same- prices that country merchants pay to toe
Philadelphia Jobbery. freight added. All good. sold
at this establishment, are purchased from first hands
in the cities of New York andPhiladelphia, and dell-
era will be supplied here, at the same advance that
Philadelphia merchants have in buying from the came
parties.

Merchants ore respectfully solicited to call and ea
amine for themselves, before visiting the city.

C. .1, DOBBINS; Agent.
17-tf.April 26,1851:

can be effected here, nver all City made Clothing
No difference Ia now made whatever, between the
wholesale and retail price of goods—it having been
determined to bring ths ceiling price down to the low.
rat and cheapest rate.

As this lac:elusively a Cash Besse. but ONE PRICE
S ASKED, from whichno abatement Will in any in
tans be made—and Wait* to be borne mind that
be IMMENSE STOCK OF.CLOTIIINO
at "Old Oak hall, is cut and made in the most ap-
provde and fashionable city sttles,and le entirely dif-
ferent in make and appearance to the Clothing getter-
ally,sold in the country.

The public are Invited to call and judge for them-
selves, beforemaklngtheir purchases ofFall and Win-
terClothing ; and reolember -that ohly nue price is
asked, which is the best guarantee that can be given
to protect the public from imposition.'

All persons who desire the cheapest, beat, and most
fashiunable Clothing, donot forget tocall at .

E. T. TAILOR'S,
Otte Lippincott & Taylor's Old Established Cloth-

ing Warehouse.)
Old Oak flail, cor.Centre and Mahantango Sta.

A CARD.
EDWARD T: TAYLOR, HAVING JUST Re-

turned (rem Philadelphia And New Yotik,with one
of the largest assortments offashionable Cloths.Cap.
simeres and Rich Silk Vesting-14.4.c., ever Introdu-
ced fn Potusllie, begs to throat his stuneroes patrons
and the public generally.that he Is prepared to exe-
cute *belt, order' in *style of fashion that cilium be
surpassed in orstatorPhiladelphia, and nt pricessult.
)4-diet the times-. •• • - $. ,1. TAYLOR. •

Merchant Tailor,
Mats of

HO
the Ono at Lippman it,Taylot.l

AupitSi /•

--FISH AND PROVISION =ORD.
CI T. WILSOti, N0.% South Water S.treet,Phila-
V, . delphla, would respectfully inform tee Merch-
ants of richuyiklll and the adjoining,counties. that In
ronnertion with a general Commission business, he
keeps constantly on nand, a complete aesontnent of
Fish and Provisions. consisting in pan of
Mackerel, Cheese, Butter, •
Salmon, • Beef. 'lams,
'erring, • Pork, -. Sides, •
Codfish. Lard, • Shoulders.&e.

CPCharlea F. Ninon, of this place. -acts as- Sales-
man fbr this concern, and Invites his friends to-rail.
All order, promptly attended to.

C. T. WILSON,
No. S South Water Street.

38-3moSept 7, 1850
GENERAL INTELLIGENCE

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN WANTED.

.ALL perinns wishing employment, big and little.
young and old, male and female. 'and also, all

poisons wishing to employ any and all kinds ofbands,
laborers or servants, will re .eive useful Information
by calling at the office of the subscriber In Market
street, P•3ttivilie, Pa. C Terms moderate. •N. M. WILSON,I.R.

Land Agentand General Collector:
rill 5, I€sl

pocto.
TO THE. AMERICAN FLAG.

When freedom froth her mountain height
'Unfurt'd her standard to the air,

She tore the'azure robe of night,
• And set the Mass of glory there!
She mingled with

,
itsgorgeous.dyes

The'frulky baldric of the skies
And striped its pure celestial white,
With streakings from the morning light '
Then, from his mansion in the sun.
She called hereagle-bearer (lowa.
And gave into his mighty hand
The symbol of her chosen land !
Majestic monarch of the cloud' •

Who rear'st aloft thy regal foim,
To hear the tempest trumpet loud.

And see the lightninglances driven,
When strides the warrior of the storm,

And rolls the thonder-drum of heaven'
Child of the stns to thee'tie given

To guard the banner of the free—
TO huveria the sulphur smoke, -

'To ward away the battle-stroke,'
And bid its blendings shine afar,
Like rainbows on the cloud of war,

The harbinger of victory !

Flag of the brave ! thy folds shalt fly,
The sign of hope and triumph high!
When speaLs the signal-trumpet'. tune,
And the long line comes gleaming oh;
Ere yet thelife-blood, warm and wet,
Has climm'd the glistening bayonet—
Each soldier's eye shall brightly turn. --

To where thy meteor glories bunt,
And as his springing steps advance,
Catch War and vengeance from the glance!
And when the cannon's mouthing% loud,
Heave in wild wreaths the battle-shroud,
And gory sabres rise and fall,
Like shoots of datne on inidnighipall
There shall thy victor glances glow,

And cowering fuel shall fall beneath
Each gallant arm that strikes below

That lovely messenger of death'
Flag of the seas! on ocean's wave,
Thy stars shalt glitter o'er thebrave.
When death, careering on the gale,
Sweep% darkly round the swelling sail,
And (righted waves rush wildly back
Before the broadside's reeling rack ,

Tho dying wanderer of the sea'
Shall look at once (o heaven , and thee.
And smile to see thy splendour.
In triumph o'er the closing eye.
Flag of the free heart's only home,

By angel bands to colour given !
Thy stars have lit the welkin dome
' And all thy hues were born in heaven;
For ever float that standard sheet '

Where breathes the foe but tall. before us.
With freedom's soil bneath our feet,

And freedom's banner streaming o'er us !

iiistoical.
DIsCOVERY IN EGYPT:

PALOMINO, GLAZING & PASPERING.
lllfltSullißEß STILL VONTINUEeI 1118

business, and respectfully ores hia services to
those of the public who MUT need anything in hisline.
ire employs good workman and Ltia customers may
therefore rely upon sattslictoryjoba. Shop, corner of
Church alley and Railroad street. below :Bahrain's'
Printing Of6ce. J. W. BOWEN,

Pottsville, May 31.183!
- SUP canal I?IACTIVET.
tinFrailiscluszsk HAvitro •PURCII4SED TEM
I. Soap and CandleFactory of Francis. Ledge, •la

the Borough of !Pottsville, hereby gtrea nottea,-that
he intends carrying on the , business himself at. Mr.
Ledges old stand, wherehe le prepared to 'Muhl'all
the anklet.la- Mafine of business, at the very lowest,
rates, and WispectrtiLle solicits the patronage of the
public, feelingconllikat tutu *hay will dad It to their:
Internetcodes! wlthhits. < ' i• •

•
' 1121stilitilitt

11. tut
1 111141

EIIESS

MEE

ENERA:Li:-..ADV:ERTISER.

t. ~~' e

PUBLISHED EVERY _SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN "•BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUN:I:Y2

• A most interesting discovery has been
made in Egypt. It is known that there ex-
ists in Mount Zabarah, situated on an Island
in the Red Sea, a mine of emeralds which
was forinerly worked by the Pachas of Egypt,
but abandoned in the last year of the reign
of Meoemet Ali. An English company have
'solicited And recently obtained authority.ro
resume the working of this mine, which is
believed to be still rich with preciousstones.
Mr. Allen, the engineer of the company,
while directing some important excavations

in this place has discovered at a great depth,
traces of an ancient gallery, which must ev-
idently be 'referred to the most remote anti-
quity. Upon removing the rubbish .they
found tools and ancient utensils, and a stone
upon if hich was - engraved a hieroglyphic
inscription, no partially defaced. This cir-
cumstance _proves the truth of the opinion
expressed by Bezloni, on the strength of oth-
er indications, that thiamine was worked in
ancient times. The nature and form of the
implements discovered, and theconfiguration
of the ,gallery, the plan of 'which has been
readily traced, prove most conclusively that
the ancient Egyptians were skillful engin-
eers. It seems from examination of the
atone which has been sliscovered that the
first labors in the mine ofZabarah were com-
menced in the reign of Sesostris, who, ac-

, cording to the most generally- received opin-
ions, lived about 1650 years before Christ,
and who is celebrated for his immense con-
quests, as well as for the innumerable mon-
uments with which he covered Egypt.—
Com. Advertiser.

CONORNSED HISTORY OF STEAM.

About 280 years B. C., Hero, of Alexan-
dria, formed a toy whichexhibited.some of
the powers of steam, and was moved by its
power.

A. D., 540, Anthemius,.an architect, ar-
ranged several chauldrons of water, each
covered with the wide bottom of a leather
tube, which rose to a narrow top, with pipes
extending to the rafters of the adjoining
building, a fire was kindled beneath the
chauldron, and the house was shaken by the
efforts of the steam ascending the tubes.--
This is :he first notice of thepower of`steamr
recorded.

In 1543, June 17, Blasco De Garoy tried
a steamboat of 209 tons, with tolorable suc-
cess, at Barcelona, Spain. It consisted of
a chauldron of boiling water and a move-
able wheel on each side of the ship. Itwas
laid aside as impracticable. A present,
however was made to Garoy.

In 1650, the first Railroad was constructed
at New Castle on Tvne.

The first idea of steam engine in Eng-
land, was in the. Marquis of Worcester's

History of Inventions," A. D., 1663.
.In 1710, Newcomer made the fir 4.steam

engine in England.. -
In 1718, patents were granted to Savary

for the first application of the steam engine.
In 1784, James Watt made thefirst perfect

steam engine in England.
In 1736, Jonathan Hulls first set forth the

idea of steam navigation.
In 1778, Thomas Paine first proposed this

application in America.
In 1781, Marquis Jouffroy constructed one

on the Saone.
In 1785, two Americans published a work

on it.
In 1789, William Tymingtsn made a voy-

age in one on the Forth & Clyde Cabal.
In 1802, this experiment was repeated.
In 1782,Ramsey propelled a boat by steam

at New York.
In 1787, John Fitch, of Philadelphia,

navigated a boat by a steam engine on the
Delaware.

In 1793, Robert Fulton first begun to ap-
ply his attention tosteam.

In 1793, Oliver Evans; a nativeof Phila•
delphia, constructed a locomotive steam en-
gine to travel on a turnpike road.

The first steam vessel that ever crossed
the Atlantic, was the Savannah, in the month
of June, 1819, from Charleston to Liverpool.

SORE PLEASURE IN REIN GREAT

When the Emperor Joseph the Second was
in Paris, in the reign ofLouis the Sixteenth,
he was in the habit of walking about the city
incognito. One morning he went into an
elegant coffee-house, and asked for a cup of
chocolate. He was. plainly dressed, and the s
waiters insolently refused it, saying it was
too early. Without making any reply, he,
walked out and went intoa little coffee house
nick-named the 44 one-eyed." He asked for
a cup ofchocolate, and the landlord politely
answered, that it should be ready in a mo-
ment. While,he waited for it, asthe coffee-
house was. empty., he walked up and down,
and was conversing on different subjects,
when the landlord's daughter, a very pretty
girl, made her- appearance. The Emperor
wished her a. good day, according to the
French mode ; and observed to her father
that it was, time.she should be married.-
44Ali!" replied the old man; ".it I had but
a thousand crowns, I Could. truirry her to a
man who is very fond of her—but, sir, the
chocolate is ready."- The Emperor called
for, a pen, ink, and paper the ran to,
fetch; them -andhe gave her An 'order- on
his banter for ifirtb`nirsand hues.

.

117 ZEN,ci was told that it Wei aisreuta-
blefot a philoMphei to be in lore. 4 . lithai
were une,neaktike wise man, "the fait sex
are indeed to be pitied,t,:terthey Would then
naive the smacks ofhob ;km?

.
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far the Eabics.
.4%' DOCTOR'S OPINION.

A Physician of this city, sends us a corn
murrication in favor 'of the new dress for
women from which we extract the follow-
ing :

"Though I am no devoted admirer of the
costume, manners, or ideas of Turkey. Tam.
a decided opponent of long skirts and drag-
gle-talls. lam rather prejudiced against
dirtystockings, and have a decided antipathy
to the sweeping of the streets gratis. The long
skirts of fashion, besides being nuisances in
a drawing room, are monopolists in the
streets, for they perform theduties of Mayor
Xtugs. land's proteges, who expect acent for
cleaning the crossings—and well deserve it.
In my_ opinion, the first accomplishment of
a lady is cleanliness.

But I have stronger reasons, professional
and scientific, for siding with the reformers,
among which are the following—the use of
long dresses implies, as a general thing, the
use of stays, thus leading to consumption
and a host of other diseases; the use of said
ungainly costumejs incompatible with ex-
ercise, to any extent, and therefore, tends to
injury of the muscular system, as well as
of the nervous and circulatory. The quan-
tity of-skin and prodigality of under gar-
ments infallibly destroys the figure, and
frequently induces lumber abscess, or general
vinous affection. The un-dewy fluids and
un-Lubinzed extracts collected by the long-
flowing garments, and from them, in part.
transmitted to: the inferior portion of the
lower extremities, throws back the blood
frOm the surface of the skin ; thus engen-
dering cold and its many distressing and
fatal resilts.

I do not wish woman to unsex her4ll.
But shelmay becotherational without becom-
ing masculine. "Is shenot rational then ?"

one cried : I answer, she has reason surely
but she does not exercise it at present. Rea-
son and lorgLskirtc could not be co-existant :

Reason and draggle-tails are sternly opposed.
Reason does not admit the legitimacy of
boddices (tightly laced,) and is a foe to arti-
ficial disease on principle. Reason considers
a sound body preferable to a " Grecian bend,"
and prefers being.in good health to being to
the fashion. In _ the name of reason, then._
loosen the staystrings and shorten the skirts.
—N. V. Tribune.

hnuk- IntuLw.
A RELIC.—In sawing a logat Taylor's

mill near Vest Chester, Mr. Davis Smedley
informs us, the saw struck a cannon ball,
which tore all the teeth out ofthe saw. The
log was walnut wood, about 4i feet through,
and the ball was near the heart. The tree
formerly stood on the hill, near the Friends'
Meeting House, in this Borough. The tree
was doubtless much older than the Revolu-
tion; but how the cannon ball entered it, we
cannot tell, as we have no record of cannon
shots fired in this locality at thai timeor sub.
sequently.-17 111age Record.

Et:7" DRAM SELLERS. —Every groat that
clinks in the till of the dram-seller is, as it
were, a bell announcing the starvation of a
child, and the eternal ruin of its parent.—
Listen to the echo of the clink.—How the
sound hag ,zrown a. it travelled! The response
is the sobbing of a mother, and the hunger-
cry of her children, away up in a dismalgar-
ret, into which the pityingeye ofman seldom
looks, and at the door of which his ear sel-
dom listens !

(PRAYERS FOR RAlN.—Other nations
pray for rain, as we do. In a season of great

drought in Paris, a schoolmaster, at thehead
of his pupils, marched out of Shiraz iu pro-
cession, to pray for rain. A stranger asked
whither they were going. The tutor told
him, and said he doubted not but God would
listen to the prayers of innocent children.—
"My, honest friend," said the traveller. "if
that were, the case, I tear there would be no
schoolmasters left alive."—lift for the Lazy.

CC7IN A late letter frOm the World's Fair,
the following anecdote is related :

" Dear, sir," lisped a great lady in a wa-
tered silk, " have the goodness to inform me
if there are any noblemen in the United
States." " Yes, marm," answered a full fed
Jonathan, who was showing ofT the beauties
of a cream freezer," and I'm one of them."

[l7 IN A Cosmos Boos on the round tow-
ers of Ireland, the. origin of the tern] Yankee
Bowie, was traced to the Persian phrase.—

Yanki doonial," or "Inhabitants of the
New World." Layard, in his book on "Nin-
eveh, and its Romans," also mentions
" Yanghidunia," as the Persian name of
America.

to- LORD HARDY, who was so much ad-
dicted to the buttle as tu be always under the
influence of liquor, previods, to a masquerade
night, inquired of Foote what new character
he ought to appear ;n. "New character ?"

said the other ; "suppose you go sober, my
lord ?" He took the hint of the,comedian,
and actually reformed.

LIC7A PRECIOUS BIRD'S Nem—An enthu;
siastie, Charleston correspondent of the Mo-
bile Tribune writes that " Parodi is a whole
nest of Swedish Nightingales, and sings like
the. four and,twenty black birds that were
baked in a pie—you remember what occur-
red when that pie was opened—eh?"

117. THE DIITCHESS of Leutchtenberg ha:;
left her diamonds, worth several hundred
thousand poundS, to her son, who married
the daUghier of the Emperor of Russia, with
a proviso that they are to kept as heir-looms
in the fatuity, and consequently worn by fu-
ture Russian Princesses.

rr A STRANGER passing throUgh one of
the mountainoustowns of New England, in-
quired, "What can you raise here ?"

The answer was:
•Our land is rough and poor : we can

raise but little produce, so we build school
houses and churches, and raise men."

6:-.7 AT CHARENTE, in France, on Sunday
week, no fewer• than thirty-two adult Ro-
man Catholics of both sexes, in the presence
of a numerous congregation in the- French
Protestant Church at, Rochefort, publicly ab-
jured Popery; and embraced the Protestant,
faith.

I:l7lPitopytEvlc MUSKRATS.—The Burling-
ton (Iowa) Hatckeye says it is reported that
the muskrats in the Mississippi bottom,in an-
ticipation of the late flood, constructed their
houses several feet higher than usual. Their
mounds are an astonishment toll' who be-
hold them.

TOBACCO.—Attempts are being , made
in some parts of Lebanon county, to culti-
vate the tobacco•plant. The • slum experi-
meat has been tried in Barks county, but
with only partial'success.

ru- To RISE &ELL—Place a basin of
cold water beside your bed, when you first
awake in the morning, dip your hands in the
basin. and sleep will not again seal you in
its treacherous embrace., -

113 A YOuruaEnglish woman, at Phceoix-
ville, wu recently delivered of four atill•born
infantkat one birth. The children were all
males, perfectly formed, and well propor-
tioned.._

Ir7-A. MAN' in Schenectitavadvertites a .
clock axle, which '•keeps time like a tax
gatherer." Here's a chance to get a regale-
tor as ika.regulator.

(17°IF YOU would increase the size and
prominence' of your eyes, just keeP 'nit ac-
count °tithe money yoq Spendfoolishly, find
add it up at the tad of the queTter.

bat-wits.
SUBTLE' ViiMATENCEM

I met with a curious instance lately, of a
fact well known, but- always instructive, in
regard to the force ofour absorbing or re-
ceptive power. A friend's gardener,. after
taking a-few pinches of flour of sulphnr,to
sprinkle over a plant, and cleansinghis hands
immediately afterwards: -found hoiv subtle
was its influence through the system, and
out again from his body, and through his '
clnthes, so that the money in his pocket and
other metatabout him, became tarnished.—
What is there now more-subtle and wonder-
tat mesmeric action than this 'I liore:the
system receives a general inituenee which,
though unfelt by the individual, is potent in
its effects. Other substanCes produce
similar effects. I know le case:of a lady who
could not totich the brass nobs:of her doors,
for some weeks, for. producing pain; and
partly paralyzing the arm : 'and of another
lady who was differently affected by the ap-
proach ofvarious metals and 4ther-substaa-
ces. Medicines rubbed on' the skin would
produce precisely the same effect as if she
had swallowed them. I know :a whole fain-
tly who are disagreeably affected by the near
approach of iron. Some are aware of the
presence of a cat, by a sensation experienced
without seeing the animal.—Atkinson.

POLITENESS.

True politeness is the ofFspring of good na,
lure and a good heart. It is as far frtitn'the
studied politeness of a fop; as the flower of
wax is from nature's own fragrant rose.—
Vet a good heart needs cultivation to be pm,- ,
ductive of good moaners. How often have
my own feelings been injured'by a rough
uncalled for remark, when kind words could
have been easily spoken.

There are times for sarcasm and rebuke,
but these, in nu case, should be so frequent
as to form a habit of blunt and carelessOpeak- I
iog. Some are led to such a course by at-
tempting to be frank and open-hearted; for-
getting that the most severe and unwelcome
truths can be uttered in the kindest and most
pulite language. " Words are empty," but
important things. One heedless saying may
desiroy a valuable friendship, may sever.
hearts whose union would have been a bless-
ing through lime. It is useless to say ‘• it,
was spoken in spurt"—a spark of fire unin-
tentionally thrown upon powder, will ignite
it as soon as one thrown intentionally. The
motto of friendship should be—kindfee/ingi,
kind words, and kind acts-:—Golden Ride.

THE 1110CURD.

During the time of incubation, neither cat, '
dog, animal, Liar man can approach the nest
without being attacked. The cats, in par-
ticular, are persecuted whenever they make
their appearance, until obliged to retreat.—
But his.whole vengeance is more particular-
ly directed against that m4tatjenemy of his
eggs and young. the' black snake. When-
ever the insidious approaches of. ;he reptile'
are discovered, the male darts upon it with :-

the rapidity of an arrow, dexterously eluding
its bite, out the

it violently and ince
<\'smith. about the head, where it is very l-

nerable. The snake becomes sensible of i
danger. and seeks to escape, but the intrepid ,
defender of its yuuug redoubles its exertions,
and. unless his antagonist -be of great.mag-
nitude, often succeeds in destroying him.—
All his pretended powers offascination avail
him nothiuragainst thebird. As thestretigth
of the snake begins to flag the mocking bird
seizes it, and lifts it up partlyfrom the ground,,
beating ~it: with. its wings; and returns to,
the nest of its !,:uting, mounts the summit of
the bush, and pOurs forth a torrent of song.
in token of victory.

ACTFROM AN UNPUBLISHEDDRAMA

Dramatis Persona—An'' editor and two
bores. „i 4Sccne—Editor's Sanctum.

[Enter two bores.)
First bore—Good morning, Mr. Editor- -4

fine day.
Editor—(looking hard at his work, and

scribbling furiously)—Yes sir, tine weather;
for people-who have leisure to enjoy it—but
its nothing to roe. sir.

Second bore—Why, yours is the prettiest
business in the world—l should like to be an
editor myself.

Editor—lt has its vexations, however.- - -

First bore-=,-Ali, indeed—what are they ?

Editor—Why, perhaps the worst is bores
—people Who worry an editor, because they
can'•t think of anything else to do.

SeCond bore—ls it possible?
Editor—Worse than that—it's a fact.
First bore—Well—that is comical.
Editor—Yes—to you, perhaps—l-mean to

the bores—but its confounded tragical to ev-
ery body else.

Second bore—(Trying to change the stib-
ject, and returning, to the weather again)--,
Vegetation has taiten a rapid start.

Editor—Yes, sir—there's a lesson for some
people in that.

First bore—And the trees are beginning to

Editor—So they ate—the trees are very
reasonable in that respect—they do leave
tome time or other. Allow me gentlemen
to recommend their example to you as worthy
of imitation. [Exeunt -bores in amazement:
Editor bolts the door, and falls into a reveries
from which he is presently aroused by the
devil's call for "copy."—BostonPost. •- •

Poetical elem.
[From tha Peonalira ma'7 ileyrapA.)

•MY MIT GRAVE.
'T sweel an' holy e'nimtide,

My heart on' wee is hair;
Weave on' lane. f sit beside

,Nly grove' once mair :

Wearie an' lane, sorrow fit',
The.tears (loth dim mine e'e ;

I ken my mither Caen aboo',
To be lee-Lang fine me. -

The bonnie Simnier birds heed hare,
•An' sang thro' the tinny day;

I canna tell, or ,'ud 1 spier . •
Why they've sosoon gaen 'way

\Vad that my heart was blythe we sing—-
their joyfti' wing—

I'd liVifie forest trees nmang,,
An'.ever ebeerie sing.

The gowan fair, thy 'grave abooh,
Amang the dark lane grass,

Now lift their heads, that laigh at noon—
As the dcw•wraith o'er them pass;

Fie moar a year hae, pasied aWa'.
Sin' in the grave thou'st gang ;

Atom!, we hope, 0 may we a'„
Meet thee in joy ere tang.

But now I'm lane, 0 mither kin',—
Mane I trend the lan' ;

May thy wal'd bairn on earth yet tin'
A gen'ruai, leal hau' :

For solace m my sadileit'd hours,
When wearie of this load,

\Vi' joyous sunshine, golden flow'l?s,
0 cheer me on tiles road. II

Ere 1, keii'd sorrow, mirk, or guile,
Thou gmtrst my helpless years,

Still do I see thy undying smile
Gloam brighter thro' my tear; :

Sin' ithers in the hour of ill
Leu'e me, 0 wither guid,

Be thou a. ever nigh me still—
Dear angel, an' the lo'ed.

0 sweets yet linger in thy e'en, '
Tho' mine are wet with dool;

An' thou hast gaol) to dwall in Hey'n,
0 Angelo( my Sanl !

Watch o'er the, mitber, dearly lo'ed,
I wad na that I'd sin ;

But oh, thro' my life's currentbtuid,
. :The chilling blest dotti rin.
Fare weel, fare weel, 0 wither dear, •

I lea'e thee in thy grave,
Iken that white a wand'rer here

Thy blessing I ever hate, r•
My E•aul growswearie of this strife,

—I faint—my pulse decays.;
0 Father gude, as Ilitteth life,

Teach me the end of days.

A.N OLD Parsysa.—A. W. &owe% a
printer; SO years ofaze—the oldest in the U.
States—commencedhis apprenticeship of
years in the King's Printing Office, London,
1784, sixty-eight yearsago.. He was.a soldier
under Sir John Moore at Corinna, in Spitp,
in 1809, where he received a ball in hisright
arm. He was present at the burial of Sir
John, and remembers the minutest particu-
lars of the scene. He was also with the
Duke of Wellington through his whole cam.
paign, and lostan ankle bone by a grapeshot
in the battle of Waterloo. He is now "work-
ing at ease" in Boston.

T7. SPEAK with calmness and deliberation
'on all occasions, especially in nircumstancei
which tend 'irritate.

• '"~ Woant.s, with all thy faults', I lave
~thee still," tis the Quaker observed whenhe
muzzled the scold.

• Ina* Wyrilorr contentment there is ubjg.
ofthought, Ahern isnoprat, no pleinzeitt,
anything,

NEI


